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XBank of England Dicconnt.
"I" grows worse and worse ouch

time." grumbled a veneruble-'oo- k-

Yukon Custom,
There were fonneilv many

ous traits of character and

the ordinary barn yard fowl, yet. the
former is f:ir more profitable. JIow
to dress ami ship poultry to market
is also described. The bulletin will
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, Acats op DrmAOOoism.
It cainot ha bat exasperating to

erery Dmocrat in North Carolina to
read tWlatet "address." of the

I- - imootK Senator Batler, to "The Peo-

ple) of the United States."
Of con rae this "address" does not

' : manatefrom Senator Batlr, but

j y7tlgS Still v
t ;

FINE DRESS GOODS!

ing member ,.f tiie House, as the
usual Tn:;rsday morning crowd be-ja- n

to gather in expectation of n

percent, bank rate, aid certainlv
tlie Stock r'.xchance from 11:4"
o'l'b-e- this morning until 1'':1,j
o'clock )resentcI a decijeuly curious
anpearanoe. At 1 .:;) knots of in-

terested parties had already taken
p a goo 11 position irom winch to

hear the declaration they so eagerly
awaited, and shortly after ward came

small army of clerks, armed with
"wire books," the names and ad-

dresses of the piinripal clients of
their tirms being nlr ady filled in.
each on a telegraph form, in order
to save time when the all import-
ant moment arrived.

Aa the time drew on toward l,,,,,, ,

0 clojk tne Lonsols market became
densely packed, and it seemed as

-

fl.nK-r- fi-n- rnMiinnhihi-A- a rf ttw

From the Kafir circus, the West-,- 1

ralian, American, Brewery, and
r.nlivoi' marL'fila njmo thr inhlwrc

- -

wU'f a "cspon.nng number 'i :

:jr,er3 and "-- 8 helped to

M11 ,,icrease thl'thf
Conversation inter- -

4ll'unfrueu u u'm 1 ,ls' ' 1UI"V
. .Hill III VI II l I lUV"

:mrit4 in flip ppntrp of I lie

issemblage llowed on, and as every
man held an opinion of his own
which he felt in duty bound to com-

municate to his neighbor, it was
easy for a bystander to see that there
was bv no means a general consen-
sus of opinion as to what would be
the action of the bank directors.

The only people wiio seemed
calmly unconscious that anything
of interest was expected were those
in the Consols market, who, above
dl others, would feel the effect of

any change, aud they acted their
part very well.

Every one is getting tired of wait-ire-

and even the small diversions
of throwing pieces of paper at each
other, and such like means of whil-in- g

away the time, begin to pa'l. It
is 1 :l.r, o'clock, and still no signs
of the expected broker who makes
the announcement, lie is a member
of the firm who are brokers to the
Government, and has performed
this otVice for a considerable time,
succeeding to it in the place of his
father. At length he comes! There
is no mistaking the final, "Sh!"' and
as he mounts the seat there is not a

i sound to be heard. II is first words
are barely audible to any but those
in the front rank, but he raises his!
hand to bis mouth and shouts for
the most important part of his dc- -
claration. " Bank rate is four j

per cent!'' Then he gets down,
and there is no need for the fellows
who occupy the prominent positions
to hold up four fingers because the
shout is taken up and carried round
and round the House. A mad
scramble to the telegraph office by

the clerks, a rush to their respective
markets by the jobbers, and a vast
amount of noise. Then as the brok-

ers walk round and ask, "How are
things with you?' they are told
with half-sheep- ish shame, "Oh,
hardly any change. Just a sixteenth
or so off." Verily a small result to

compensate for the loss of time and
stoppage of business ! B it then it is

almost tho only excitement left to

the Stock Exchange nowadays.
'

Pall Mall Gazette.

A Few Things Worth Knowing-- .

j

Dry water-soak- ed shoes carefully,
.i i i.i i imen ruo mem wim Kerosene on.
and the leather will be soft and pli -

able again.
To remove tar from cott.on cloth-

ing, rub the spots with lard and let
it stand several hours, Then wash

with hot soapsuds. One application
is usually all that is needed.

If you arc so u nfortu uate as to get
a white garment mildewed, soak

place in buttermilk and lay it on

the grass in the sunshine to dry. If
it is not all removed at first repeat
the process until it becomes white
again.

Common alum melted in an iron
spoon is a very strong cement for
joining glass or chiua to metal. It
is especially useful for holding !ass

lamps to their iron stfnds after they
become loose, or fastening door
knobs in place.
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V l liraed bj Chairman Bntlr, of the
Popollit partj.

" Thxonghont the "address" the
. reader can bat too plainly discern,

"
, "aoilhe wordt of a sincere partj

edr bat the cheap appeals of the
political demagogue; the insincority

- of feeling oyer the defeat of Mr.
" Brjan, ia; too thinl j disguised by the

--
v V pointing J aid in" the fotore, and in a
' covert mariar directing' "the peo--

pl?ito hUielt:
. ; The Democracy of North Carolina

cares little if Senator Batler tries
hi demagogy apon the country, so

" ; lie does nit inrotYe this State in
farther political ; measures in order

. to adrance hia oirn personal politi-

cal ambitioBa.
- Mr. Batler'a present assamption
for the Peoplea party, as being the

... reform party, around which all mas'.
- . t aaaemble, and the Senator would de-ceir- e

Democrat by this, if he coul J,
v

clear pieco of Batlerisna, cle?er
; political demagogy, which would
; V lead the puWio into.watching him,

."lie, Batler pil foowing him in
. m hi motements.

Chairman Batler, in his official

capacity, is too keen a politician to

y be deceived by auporfieial matters,
yet two week before he election in
m printed intertiew in Washington

T ; City, he stated that Illinois, Michi- -

gaa and Minnesota were safe, for
' j rBrymn, and that Ohio was trembling

in the balance, and in faTor of Bryan.
.The results in these States is too

-- well known to need repetition, and
' rto one imagines for a moment that

Chairman Batler believed what be
' ' sid then, in fact there is serious

:, idinbt if Senator Butler really want-- '
ed to see Mr. Bryan elected Pres-
ident of the United States, for there
is nothing but "words" to indicate
it, and his present attempt to attract
Attention to himself clearly shows a

. disposition to shut off Mr. Bryan,
and bring Mr. Butler to the front.

As to the Democracy of this State

it Las and'must always go down if it
seeks a political alliance with Sena-

tor Batler. The past two campaigns
dearly prove this. Butlerism ia not
Democracy in any sense, and to save

itself the Democratic party mus:
steer perfectly clear of Butlerism
And Populism. Neither is in sym-

pathy with Democracy, and being
antagonistic, there is certain danger
if not positive loss in dealing with
either.

From now on the country will sec

the acme of demagogism exempli

The granlest. cedleet imi of II Pi II

CLASS NOYKLTY DKPSS
G(iODS (colored ami Mack) ever
exhibited in the South. Lvory eon-ceivaljl- e

color, weave- and design ol

the leailing manut'.icture'is of Pu
rope are represented. Here are the
names of a few of the Heautiful
Dress Fabrics. They will not make
you see the goods. They son e tlwii
purpo.--e if they make yeui wish to
see them.

Canvas Taineux. Molinir I'antasio.
Si!k-S!ifi- t Fabric, Zibclinrs. Vool

Canvas. Sail Cloth. Panama. Cork-

screw, Slid esce n 1 . Sackcloth, Tutted
and Itougii ( Iicvio(s, AYlii'M-ords---

T'rite for

i.
2

Under Caston Uo'iko, Soulii

do 8omi serious t li i ii k i : i rr bv them- -

sel ves.
They do rot neeel to take ii to

their confidence either Repub
or Populist, but work iv.it their f n

tnre suce'ess on sti t v I Vm vr;it ic

linei.
As ft defeated party, tire Demo-

cratic party C'f North Carolina neeels
to give most consideration to its
own organization what it political
enemies may do is of least ense-iiuer.ci'- .

is really of no importance:
let them make their own history.
for bv their own u e e Is must the.
conUnnc in lower or f.iii from
power.

The Democratic party of North
Carolina must have principles, or-gan- iza

ion, and the cmtideneo of

the people.
Without the first i1 can gain no

following, lacking the second it can

make no fight, and failing in the
third it can never succeed.

A mastery of these primary
facts of politics will prove of in

a a

liable service to the State Democ-
racy.

It is theehort road to a return of

roT4:r, anil ice or.iv way which
leads to political triumphs.

To .Vnore them means to remain
cut of power permanently, and no

mourning for what the other side
nv Hn will 'remove one obstacle
frnm kmncrai'V fj n.atli. Or ,1

i nek mJ
the least the advance of their politi
cal enemies.

MEANS CLOSER RELATIONSHIP
The settlement of the Venezuelan

controversy, a matter which at one

time eeemed to threaten the peace
of the two gteatest nations of the
world, brings with it not merely the
solution of a troublesome interna
tional question, but will also bring
together more closely tho two na
tions concerned.

The most important point estab-
lished is that the intervention of

the United States was justifiable in

this case, which brings out our posi-

tion as to the right of maintaining,
and enforcing the Monroe Doctrine.

And th i3 maintenance of our
claims, the right to interfere when

the territorial integrity of an Amer-
ican government ii threatened,
places this countryin a much stronger
position to protest against further
aggressions against American gov-

ernments, and make any claimant
leave the matter to arbitration, in-

stead of such a claimant forcing his

own case by arms.
But however much the credit may

bo due to the course pursued by this
government in securing a set'lemeo!
of the Venezuelan question, it is a

matter of congratulation that it

has been settled, peacefully, and
that in the peaceful solution of this
matter, the two great nations are

certain to be drawn closer to-

gether, and bound more firmly in a

a relationship which English speak-

ing people c.n only enjoy.
Americans must especially feel

grateful and proud over this success-

ful arbitration, and both nations
cannot lut feel a higher regard and
greater respeel for each other in the
future.

THE MEETING Or THE SYNOD.

The meeting of the Presbyterian
Syuod of North Carolina, which
held its Sod annual session in this
uity, last week, was a most import-
ant gathering of this church, and
it was also a meeting that wvs pro
ductive of much good in th.s com-

munity
In this, as in all gatherings which

are held in this city, the people of
New Berne, regardless of denomina-
tional lines, have borne themselves
in a most ereuitatue manner and
shown that they possessed the hos-

pitality and liberality which the
people of this city have ever had the
reputatiou for possessing.

It was no mere word praise which
the Synod spoke in its resolution,
thanking the citizens of New Berne
for their open Hospitalities aud en-

tertainment of the members visiting
here, but it was most sincere, and
was echoed from every heart of
those who came here as strangers and
visitors, but who left here as friends
and brethren of the entire commu-
nity.

Visiting membe;s of the Synod
who came from the western portion
of the State, who before they start-e- l

were fearful of making the trip
on account of the distance, were en-

thusiastic in their praise of New
Berne when they left, and were
eager to come here again.

New Berne, on her side, must say
that the Presbyterian Syuod has
been of good service in many ways
to her people, and there is today a

better fee-hu- on all sices in this
city: tiie people of all the churches
nave taken personal interest in the
mee an i many not members
if any ciiiird are feeling the better

",r uie ""'K oiougiu
them into toucn u;th religious matt-

er-.

New Heme .wi.'. gi.oiiv welcome
the yn...l whenever it may again
select ttiis city for its meeting place,
feeling that, however liberally its
iiosoitaiity niav be extended, it will
bo more than reeompenscel on its
Part l).v SIU'U 11 Rutheri
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custom? that prevailed among the
tnbesjnhabitiiie; the upper Yukon
county, l'cinaps the most barbaric
of ail was in t he t real men t of

infant, saws the Alaska
News. .1 list after t he child is born
sue is entrusted to sum?- one of the
Oppo.-it- c' Sf.K of a'lvaneed ao . who
has selected her for his future wife.
During the time he To re arriving at
that age when she has become a
wife, lior male guardian, for sued he!
now is. has to contribute a certain

'

portion of bis spoils of the to
ner suppui-t- ir, beiorc sue arrives
at that age, she displeases her loro,111
or he tires of supporting her, she is

'

given no more food and is starved
to death. Should a female be born
and no man wants to provide for
her and claim her as his future wdfe

then she is not allowed to live. All
the male inlants are however
brnuL'ht up, as they will make good
hunters. Consequently, it is esti-

mated that for every female there
are a hundred males.

- i" '"j cciin, luu lvu
s,x live operate u greater portion
pf , hp time Both mcn aIlll womon
dress alike: and one unaccustomed
to them is unable t0 distinguish one
from the other unless very close bv

I'UIlllg1 tho winter these people
ivel together with dogs and sled,

and in the summer by birch bark
canoes. They also convert their dogs
and even their squaws into pack
animals and it is a curious tight to
see a long pack train of dogs loaded
with from '20 to 30 pounds each,
and the line broken here and there
with a human being laboring under
her pmck of 100 pounds. Their
canoes are very diminutive in size
and of inferior construction, and it
is an impossibility for one not ac
customed to th?ir use to sit in them
without upsetting. They are built to
hold but one person, and then sit
ting Hat in the bottom witn knees
curled under so fs to occupy tin-leas- t

space poss'blo.
These Indians are very moral in

their habits and strictly honest. If
one is hungray and finds a canoe of
provisions he seldom molests it liu
when ho does, he always leavts full
value in skins for what food he ap-

propriates to his ovn use.

Hundreds of Kleptomaniacs.
Dr. Kobert SalTord Newton, the

medico legal expert, who was pres
ent ir, Clerkenwell court in London
when Mrs. Castle was first arraigned
for shoplifting, gave an interesting
interview regarding the case of the
S.m Francisco woman and so-ea- i!:d

kl eptomamacs m genera 1. Dr.

ton lias made a special study of t

anil as he was allowed mm- -

suai privileges by tne couanu aru
to become thoroughly conversant
with the Castle case. While Dr.
Newton believes that the penalty in

Mrs. Castle's case was unnecessarily
severe, he does not believe that the
fact that a person is a kleptomaniac
should exempt him from legal pun-

ishment.
'The Scotland yard authorities,"

said Dr. Newton, "have a list of bOO

kleptomaniacs living in London.
All of them belong to wealthy fam-

ilies. The families have notified the
detectives: the k'eptomauiacs have
not revealed their secrets.

'All the large stores of London
are also asked to promptly report
any case of shoplifting on the part
of the weak member, settlement
can bo made before complaint is
made to the police. A number of
unscrupulous London merchants
, i. i,..,,,, r.f Crmo nf
these families. It has been discov- -

ered that in a large number of in
stances they have sent duplicate let
ters to these families alleging the
fame theft was committed by a score
of different persons.

"All these claims were paid with
out a word for a loug time, as these
families were in constant fear of ex
po.-ur-e. The police are now endeav
oring to put a stop to this system
of wholesale fraud."

fonllry Keeping for l'rolit.
An interesting and complete pub-

lication on the above subject is ready
for distribution by the Experiment
Station. It is written by F. E. Ilege,
Manager of the Poultry Division of
the Station, aud is intended for pop-

ular reading to give complete infor-
mation about poultry and poultry
raising. It lias 5S pages and is

jsary and useful in poultry raising,
Cuts are also given showing the j

changes that take place in the egg j

during incubation. Complete in -
struction is given as to the cure of of
poultry with all the more common 'on
diseases, and how to avoid these el is-- ,

eases. Tne subjects of artificial
hatching by means of incubators,
and subsequent care of the chickens
l,y brooders are fully .scribe
Feecuing and care of young chick--
ens bred by hen or by incubator, and;
also grown fowls, are. som pletely
discussed.

An important subject which is

nonsidered is how to improve the

or any more to feed an improved
breed or a well selected cross, than j it

sent tree upon appi ation to Di

ir. 1! I'.att'e, liireet'ir ll:d- -: !.. .

' 1'. c,, ! ; rv raisi n 4 wit h t ' 'r
ui he made iiiuiv or itit a'oie

than an v j raie h of i usfy,
cons;. It'i'i nts tue aii!on:,t o! money
reip. 'j'iie obj.-c- of t he oi ga t-

iffizat ion o: ; he iou 1 v i i. the
Kxpcriment o i is to How i o

this, c.in be-- iv iol:C am! tuis i

the ,.-- . , of lie u.'io 1., .!'..;,
Kvei'v irmer his bou Id hav
it.

Ptt Squirrels.
I'o teach a squirrel to become

customed to iiandlinjr. however. !

'in ires some patience. Mverv 'ime!
It is ft'il i r. is wi : i to i ; a iittie;
cbieliing sound, or something he
will recognize as a friendly call:
meaning .feeding time. After hav-- :

ing tamed him so he will eat while!
you are watching him, wdiieh he will
do sometimes in one or Hvo days.
get him accustomed to having vonr!
hamt arcuml the oo;ly with a small
cord, and take him out of the cage
without, lifting him bv the cord
Take care, for he will bite an. i nk
his iittie teeth almost t hrough the
bone of vou r linger u ias a

chance.
Now take a glove that has been

-- U tTe.
' full of cotton. an 1 stroke him

gently with it. If he attempts to
hi to, wbi'-- be is almost certain to
be give him a little tweak. Pepeat
this m often as he tries to bite, and
he will soon learn that if he sit-- ; still
he is all right. Now feed him from
the thick glove. In a surprisiiigW
short time he will giv up ail idea
of biting and you c in stroke ban
or jiick him up with your hand and
carry him about in your pocket.
He will gro .v wonderfully attached
to you, and when once tamed thor-
oughly tie will never ran away; al-

though he may pay short visits to
his mates, he will return to you.
But pray remember this, that his

deadly enemy is the cat. Harper's
Pound Table.

and a Ruby.
Elizabeth Banks, a journalistic

writer in England, took her pocket
book" to be photographed under the

v process, in order to see wheth-

er the picture would reveal the pres-

ence of the coins within it. This
it did, and as she was counting the
disks shown through the leather,
she perceived a small black point of

familiar outlines. Then she ex-

claimed: "I have found my ruby!"
Opening the she search
ed in tile indicated by the
Ol.u-- point on the photograph, and
ihere. tucked in between two folds
of she discovered a small
ruby which she had lost some time-befor-

ami could nowhere find. Ii
had slipped Irom a ring wlncli sne
wore at a moment when she was

taking something from the pocket
book, and bad glided in between
two thicknesses of leather. There
its presence was altogether unsus-
pected, and would have remained so

until after the pocketbook was worn
out and discarded if this extraordi-
nary method cf vlutography had
not revealed it.

'But 'Twas a Famous Victory."'

From private information wele.irn

some interesting details about the

bombuidment cf Zanzibar. The

steamer Glasgow, which defied the
British arms, was manned by natives
who were evidently unacquainted
with the gunnery of a Pritish war- -

snip. mey openea ure wnn tne
soluting gnus, with which the Glas

gow was in the habit of hailing the
coming or speeding the parting
guest. At first the British ilagshio
took no liotiee of this performance.
One ball hit an Italian ves-- i 1. which

'

promptly slipped its cable and
moved out of range. When the Brit-

ish admiral understood that the
Glasgow, only 00 yards off, was
tiring at him, he signaled that she
had better desist. The saluting guns
pausi'd a while, the skipper of the
Glasgow trying to decipher the sig-

nal: then the lire began again.
Summoned to strike their Hag, the
Arabs had not the least idea what
this meant, and a crew of bluejick-et- s

bad to make it plain by hoisting
the union jack on the defiant steam-
er. Presently the Glasgow began to
sink, and as it was obviously inde-

corous for the unien jack to sink
with her, the British Hag had to be
hauled down. Meanwhile, the palace
was being knocked to pieces, and
the wife of the late Sultan the Sul- -

tun who was suppjsed to have been
poisoned by the usu rper, S iid Khal
id was observed in a dangerous
position standing on the fragment

a parapet with a wall c.umb!:i;g
cither side of her. in her fright

she had lost her veil, aud with the
instinct of her caste she felt that

k;rshe must bide her face in something
but nothing was handy, except a

.1 When she was rescued
bv e bluejackets 'ehe was found fe

secluded in this instrument from
the gaze of the infidel. What tune
the musical box played on this oc-

casion is not recorded. London
Chronicle.

OOD'S Sarsaparilla has over and
over ae-ai- proved bv its cures,

when all other preparations failetl, that 36c
is the One True BLOOD Purifier,

It was a truly i ural jru-t- that win il
in h:m.vin su.spi use l'ur tint ir.on
which was to leave in (wo or li,rt
l.ons. They hail n to a. fair,
ai'.'t in their periods of mjiara; i ve r
t i e pa-'u- l th" time loiountme their
i i ; ii in-- ' i aial o! s: rval ions.

' ' I la 'p i in anxious," the , ,)

pent ieiiian said apoh :pc-- iealiy to a j .iti--

no- r. "Y.- h e, tl ain't iihm.v to
ie in'-- an s( leeijniiv up in our ci in: try
is ii a tei-'bh- appi-tit-- fur Lee- -

horn chickens, which is my specially, i
don't like the idee of stayin here ever- -

Jiihf, clr.rl-r- bunko Ft. i i. rs, wia ,i v.e
oi ler be cliasin chickin thh ves. "

"ilavei.'i eu put a hirnl uiaii on the
place;"

"We lir.aieiit "im along. lie was
willin to pay l is own way, nil ez he',1
cf quit I hi d toid 'im hi 'd peM.rj
stav, I thorc it 'ial save trouble in the
end.

"Yes siree, " chimed in tho hired
man, who came up just at that point in
the f(,nv( Tsalieii, "I had to move w tli
the percessieii. An I wouldn't, of mis-er- i
si t in what I did far r.othin. I put s.s I

pot through weth more siphts th.au any- -

t ody else in the hull outlit. "
"I ii-- i kf in je didn't come across any

moit: that was new an Martini than
pome of the rest cf us," replied the old
gentleman in a blase (one of toh ration.
''I know of one thing thet ye didn't tee,
fur mother says she had her yo c.n ye
all the time. He-- ye pot any money

"Two dollar an sixty cents," was
tho felf satisfied response1.

"Then ye didn't see whut Tru talkin
about. Ye run over to the-- store an
buy f! cents' wuth of Kuplish walnuts
an I'll show it to ye. I'll be over whnr
mother an Zeb is, 'causo it'll interest
thf-n-i too. "

When the hired man ramn back from
his errand, the old gentleman was saying
to his wife: "I was out fur experience,
an ye can't pit experience without its
costin a leetle soiuethin. I learnt a new
panic, an I want Zeb an the hired man
tor know about it, so's tr-- put 'em c.n
their guard apain the wickedness of this
here world. All yo need is some walnut
shells an a paper wad. "

The members of his household fol-

lowed him to the window ledge, and,
after a ft-- preliminary passes to loosen
up Ins muscles for feats of legerdemain,
he paused to remark:

"Now, ye'll umlerstaii, of course,
thet this here ain't i:o in gam-blin- .

I jc-s- ' wantcr show ye how it's
done. When yo go (er town, ye'll
know jes' rz much about it (z them
sharpers does an bo on yer guard. It's a
game whur the man ez does the guessiu
ain't-gei- t no show whutsoniover. "

Ho manipulated tho shells nud the
paper wad in imitation tho man he
had seen at tho fair, and stepping back
said :

"Course, I don't want yo tor bet
nothin, 'causo that 'ud bo jes' like rob-bi- n

yer. Uut it won't do no harm fnr
yo tcr mako a guess, to's ter show ye
how tho dag-on-c- swindle operates. "

"I'll bet ye my new knife agin that
buckhoru handled cue of yr-r'- thc-- t I
kin pick out tho shell e z he z tho paper
wad under it," remarked tho hired man.

"I wouldn't le t yo do it. Don't yo
ondorstau' thet this is a skin game I'm

ye?' '

"I eiein't keer nothin 'bout that. I've)
got that ther paper wad located an yo
da'sn't bet thet I ain't. "

"I da'sn't, da'sn't I? I don't like tcr
take no advantage of ye, but ye're a
man groweel an responsible fur yer own
acks. Put up yer knife. "

The stakes wero laid on tho window
ledge, arid tho hired man promptly se-

lected the right shell.
"By hokey," exclaimed tho old gen-

tleman, "ye'vo guessed itl It roust 'a'
been by a miracle. "

He tried it again, end this time not
only the hired man, but Zeb and tho old
lady, risked all their available, small
change. Again (ho amateur thimble
rigger juggled the shells, and with the
same result

"Better own up an quit, father,"
suggested Zeb.

"I won't elo nothin of the kind, " waa
(he reply.

In tho course of timo he issued
promissory notes for a saddle blanket, a
pair of boots, six pearl collar buttons, a
calico dress, a pair of bearskin gloves,
seven plugs of tobacco and But
he was not discouraged. Ho was pre-
paring for another shulHeof the walnut
shells, when his wife exclaimed:

"Elihu, ain't it pur;y near train
time?"

Thcro --was a sirnnHaneoua rush for
tho gate. Their train had been gone
nearly 15 minutes.

"Waal, " said the old gentleman, "it's
disapp'intin tcr hcv te-- here tell the
nex' cno gees, but we've had tho benefit
of the exposy, anyhow Ve kin alius
uror a moral from most anything that
happens. It all g'es (er show thet the-r-

ain't any way cf be-i- re'iy safe in
games of chance, no matter which Side
ye're on. "

"Yes, "said Zeb, "it all come ter pass
'long of hevi'j ter kill timo in this here
place. "

" Whirr's the hired man?"
"He told me thet, cz it would be a good

while tell the train went, lie reckoned
he'd take some of his winuin's an paint
the town a little bit."

The old lady passetl around some reel
apples and remarked:

"To my way of thinkm, there's mi-cth-

eternal (ruth thet this afternoon
hez demonstrated. "

"What is it, Mirandy?"
"A fool an his money aro soon

parted. "
And her husband never 'ookthe trou-

ble to inquire whether : he meant him
or the hiied man. Washington Star.

Condensed Testimony.
Clias Ii. Iloo''. ami Ma'iufai lun s

At'.eut. Columbus. Ohio, cert his that Dr.

King's N'-- Discovery I as uo efjiial as :i

Coiuh r, 11 cdy. J.J). Brown, 1'iop. Si.

Jam - Hotel. Ft. Wayne. led., testifies

thai he ua- - cured el a Cuimh o.' twoye-n-

s:c-,eicL'- C: 11 el Ov Da (; i p(ie. 0v Dr.
Ko U"s New l;. F. rrcl,
I.al-- in- - iile. M ,ss , sivs lhat he Ims
u-- ei and n coiiinu neleel it and nevi r

v it 10 hoi nud would lather have it

than av because 11 alwnys cures.
Mr.. lluinmii'ie, : E.. ielli St , Chica-g- o

a:as keeps it at 1. aud i.ud has no
r 0! Civup. because it iiistanily ielie-ves-

Free Trials Doitles at F. S. Dcfy's Drug
Stme. (3

1'2
Colder Weather Prrtllctril.

Be on the safe side and not run any
iisk. We have a snlenelidhno of nnd.T.i
wear for ladies and gentlemen as low as

a suit and Up to 4 a suit.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE. PUMPS.
Lime, l'i:st-- r and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIKED PAINT8.
Personal attention to tlie jnompt and correct filling ol all

oni:es,
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S. L. DILL, Sup't.

There is no use in having your illustrated with 4U cuts showing the
orettv colored table cloths, napkins appearance of all the more import-an- d

other articles faded and dingy! ant breeds cf poultry including
after the first few washings. Use ducks. Descriptions with cuts are

tepid water and enough ivory soap given of easily made poultry houses,

to iret them clean, rinse well and brooder houses and brooders, and of

iron while stilf damp. If vou will the various appliances found neces- -
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fied in the behavior of Senator
Marion Batler, of North Carolina.

- In bis claims for notoriety, aud pos
ings as a political patriot.

NO TmS rOR MOURNING.

The attempt on the part of a num-

ber of Democratic newspapers in

this State, to pretend to see bad

times ahead, on account of the suc-

cess of the fusion ticket at the polls

on November 3rd, is decidedly pre-

mature, and if there existed any act-

ual basis-o- r predicting dire things
for North "Carolina 0"n account of
the, victory of Jadge Russell and his
followers, it is still more premature
to denounce them, now, several
months before they take control of
the State Government.

Frrx a political stand point u is

a decidedly poor policy to assume so

far in advance ttiat Republican-Populis- t

control means serious things
for this State, and from a business
point of view it is very stupid.

The fact is that most of these
newspapers contended before t:.

i . : ' u- - tj t ii .,,..1 ;
VlCClluu hull, viuue liUBoeii iu u o

not be elected, and for them to con -

tinao in the prophet business, with
the same success as before, is likely
to place them & little later on, in a!

ridiculous position more so than
the one they now occupy, in shout-
ing against the political enemy,
when the fight is over.

Bat th Journal believes that
this is no time for the State Democ-- ,

rCJ to go inyio mourning, cpe:ially
whea tuck mourning consists in

jetting red in the face shooting
jtixut fntare probbilitiea.

r- -

follow these directions the color will

be bright and pretty as long as they
;l5t.

Wicker chairs soon become soiled
'

and they can be cleaned for a tew
'

times with strong salt water, using
a brush to scrub them. When tlu--

cannot be cieanc,l this way anv
onger they can be stained to look
dedv. or painted white with enamel

paint. Western Housekeeper.

Why sutler vvhh Coughs, Ckls, and

hai'.rippe when Laxativk Hhomo

tJnxiNK will cure yen is eine day. Does

not produce the ringing in tUe head like

Sulphate Ol" IJuinme. I'ut u) ia tablets

sale'at Bra Jbam's Fbarmauyand all other ,

New Berne Mails.
Notice given thut on an, ulier t:

date m ols leave

For all points in Pamhco County 11 Dd
South Creek sietion i t liianlort Coui;t Mc
clofie at 5 a m.

For Vance Imrn and Post (J'liccs ie
Northern part ( ( ra,u County l,..se n!

neon.
For Bel 'air nr.l Lima, D 11. ni. iiu -

For Wbitlonl, 11 a. ni. i'oiii
. .....lI 'lfT.V. 1aii it'aii tor i;eriini 2,,e to l'.illek- - our

vine, me former otricf is dihcontinued (Irun;
Vanoelioro mail arrives 13 m.

Dhllj Except Nnndaj.
H. A. WHITING,

eietieral ManAinr.
.1. W. MAItTKNIS,

Oen'l. Frt. sit'd Apt

Loe KiiAKT. Tkx ah,JOc., 15, 1889
r. I 'a is Medicine Co. ,

I '.i im, Tenn.
1) ar Sin us ax Roon as nnuihW

( : v Ta Chill Tonic. Mr
teniMs want (.rove's Tktcle Chill

- mid w.U not Imve any other. Ia
exponent:-- of ove r 2l yrara in tW

s, we havo never sold aojr
nieelieiue; which tHve mch uaiveraal aaiM
isfactiou. Yours Itopectlullr,

t erily, such gatherings bring peo- - convenient for taking. C.uaranteed to cure common stock by means of a
closer together and make an en- - or money refunded. Price 2j Cents. For ouh-bre- d cock. It costs but little

tire community brethren in deed Vanceboro mail leaves 1 p. m.

It MANLY, rostaiaaterBarfoot's.j Drug Stores, jFqv ii it time lor Democrat to and word


